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. ffh;{F-fhairman:
U\ I 'tit" executive branch national security team - including
| \ r'irrilian mi'liJ-rrrz :nd ini.al'licranaa nrnfcqqinn.al^ ^ f1-vvLf t ---r---*-s - agrees Lnat,,/ inadequate cybersecurity within our critical

infrastructure poses a grave t.hreat to the united States and
requires new and updated }aws.

F'ol I ow'i ncr r-.)nclrcqsi nna-l i nar-f i on the President is determined toI ufrv

use existing executive branch authorities to protect. our nation
:cra'i nql- rrrzhor throri-q Qnoni f in:l lrr r^ra :rF crrnlnninr, "v *"J an
Executive Order to direct executive branch departments and
aqencies to secure the nation's critlcal lnfrastructure bv
wJrfing with the private sector.

To that end, we appreciate your specific suggestions, and we
agree that cybersecurity best practices should be developed in
partnership between government and industry. For decades,
i nrlrtqtrrr enrl or-rrzernmeni hatro r^rnrl:ad t-naai- lrar i-n nral- acl thesrru Yv uvYe

nhwsir-al secr'r rifrr of crif ir--r -^^^F^ tsr--f reside in nrivateVII .VOT9qI OUVU!ILV V! U!IUTUAf A--CL- LTIqL IgD!q9 III VJ

hands, from airports and seaports to nationa1 broadcast systems
and nrrclear nower nlants- There is no reason we cannot also
r-rrrrnerAl-F t-n nrofer-f fhe r-r,rber srzsfems of criticalev yr

infrastructure on which our economic well-beinq, national
aa-rrrifrr and rlrilrz lirrac riananriuuv u! ! u)/ , qrru vqr t1

For the core critical infrastrucLure companies that are already
meeting these recommended best practices, nothing more would be
avnanJ- od 'l"ha -^mn:ni eq riri rri ncr r-rrl-lers,erittri f rr i nnnrratiOnS invjlyvvuvvlvvLlLyglrtgJgvvglrg/

their current practices and planned initiatives should help
shape best practices across critical- infrastructure. Companies
ar""-dia'o f.o irnor:de J-hcir qFr-rrri t-rr worrld have the tl-exjhiIitrr to
decide how best to do so uslng the innovative products and
servj-ces available in the marketplace.

I would note that executive branch actions under existing
authorities cannot alter the reality that the United States
Government wiII continue to be hamstrung by outdated and
inadequate statutory authorities that the legislation would have
addressed. Comprehensive legislation remains essential to



z

imnrorre t-he.rzhlersecirrifw of the nation's core criticaluvv s! ! u1

infrastructure, to facil-itate cyber information sharing between
thc .y.\\rArnmAnf -enrl 1- ha nr.i rr-r1- a qA.,1- .\r 1- ^ atsva**FLa* anrl -l:r'i frrLIIE VVVg!TILIISIIL AIIU LIlg I/!IVqLL O9VUV! r 9\J DUIEIIqLIIgfI O,ITV VIq!I!J

the existing patchwork of authorities regarding Federal- network
ser-rrri trz and f rl nrrlf er-f the nri rrar-rr and civil Iiberties of thevvvg!4elrevy!

American Deoole.

mL-*r' --^" ^*^in for rzorrr I ef f er and \./or'r r work f cl 'i mnrove ourl-I]d-IIJ1- yUL-L ctvd-rrr !v! /vu! !uuLg! qrru yvu! wv!A uv rLrrts/!\
n:l- innr c nrzharqoarrri l-rzu eJ ve!
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